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Der Helen, 4 

-our cord dated 12/ with the clipping• on the motorcyclists, seetches 

and severel tyred eheets did reach me in her Orleans, but I did not neve tin
e to 

respond from there. 

On the beck of the card i7 this note: "Jeck Senn call to flew Orleans 

1r3 Cct 	7,7-1717.9 4 t me-r eomething to eau. 

There were some streng-  doings. First 9 men. identifying himself as 

Horsey celled rue  et home about 2hornley ane himrelf, beginring by saying he had 

just cloeeereel ee on TV end porters should not have. He celled me several more 

times in N.O., or someone did, te,e last time leaving a message. 'ten I called 

beck the women rho '3nswered the ohonee said he'd moved, leaving no forwardin
g 

address, about thre-  days earlier - before this cell was pieced. e,eanwhile, he 

er semeene eleo hoe nhenee my home, feune ehere I was eteyine, end phoned ehere. 

The one rho phoned teere was impolite, identified himself vs Thornley, ea,1 

doctored the el.leged attention of "Fatting to the bottom of this". Now the man 

with whom l'eteyed in N.(`• knows something ef the 'story and asked for e numbe
r 

to which I route return the cell. The caller refused to give it. From severa
l 

sources I've heard that Thornier/ rants to talk to me. he has not tried. iiors
ey 

snys he beS velueble informetion to ,rive. The two need not be related. :anyway, 

since then, silence. 

If 'illornley wants to teak to me, he has nc problem. -11 he ne,e1 uo is 

phone ene, if i em not home, leave his number. It would seem, however, that i
f he 

redly wants to knom enythine 1  night keow, ene least likely way of lei rning it 

is not by threatening frivolous lawsuits and not by not seeking it. .:rankly, 
I 

hope he does file whatever suit he has in mind. It will previde a mechanism 
for 

th- discovery of truth not available in a criminal proceeding. ao has no such 

intention, or has no reputable lawyer who would engage in :rush 
a  frivolity. his 

pnrpeses ere propaganda and can be nothing else. 

I got his address -ehen I was in New Crleans. Perhaps I'll get his 

number and phone him ehen 1  get a few minutes., ana put an end to that nonsense. 

So you will know, my purposes in going to his agent, Clint Bolton, were not 

unfriendly. I told olton that based on what 1  anew alone, Garrison's interest 

was inevitable and I believed T would be wise to offer cooperation. rather tha
n 

await-  force. I also told Bolton it seemed possible that T had knowledge the sig-

nificance of whilh might not be clear to him. I farther offered that if this 
were 

the case end by talking with me he could learn the significance of any such 
fact, 

it could be his literary property. Gould ' have beri more open, r fair? I ha
d 

nothing to ao with Garrison calling him, arresting him, ,:ilarcinc 	or the 

press release, learning in each case from public sources, rot Garrison. He ha
rdly 

knows Garrison is he even dreams that anyone writes a press release for him.
 

Onxthe indictment, which 1  hove navel' seen, I cannot sit in judge-

rent. I know only that in writing about it, T has skirted around it, Teich t
ends 

to encourage suspicion. It is other things in which 1  hove Interest, 
other things 

about T and what he may or may not have done. I have river ~:'rationed these a
t all. 

Nor will. I velunteer them to him. They are as a conseeuence of my own work, 
having 

nothing to do eith '2,errison, one they re:uire 	 '7" 1: t fo-1 if he 

lies anything to say -e nd doesn't say it without first reedine about it or hearing 

from others. I can tell you this his public stetem:_et3 heee 	
truthful. 

his conjectures presented as fact about me are false. His public representation 

of himself is deceptive, Lnd he is te,:ia6 a6.vE:ritge of pokepl of j/)od intent
. 

Late Saturday night 1 was sitting in a bourbon 6t. cafe when I by 

ac-ident met a friend of his, Naturally, we talked about Kerry. 	told 
me this 



2 

story: when the girl who was livinr with him left him, he
 got his reverme by 

phoning her mother and telling the mother she had been liv
ing with him. I know 

ofther csees where he he b,eten
,
women. I have e low opinion of men who do 

such things. But these thing: hev-I nothing to do -rith my interest in him, which 

would ho unchanged --ere b -  inrocent of the "eo Orleens chnrge. In my opinion,
 

that ch%rge does *'^1-  rest or. Barbera Aeid alone,
 Pc he says. She is not the only 

one wino tole' m -f seetne 77 end 0 together. Nor is this
 the only way in which 

caule hive perjure  himself in saying be did net know LHC
 in NO. More I will 

not 7'7, but 	d, 	ree-or for eeYing tt,is, no
t ion  lecture, and the reason is 

not frees on eerecn, fr- -  reputeble oeonle, end on twee. 

On 3erbarF Tr_' their libel thrt the is e practitioner of witchcraft: 

she is a Catholic. She did hove a voedoc altar in her hom
e. Kerry helped her 

erect it - for a TV show. thus, 1 think it is clear th
at while weepiw; to some 

women for help te: is defaming others coast to coast, without their having 

recourse. eere hey te sue him, whet could they get That he has just done to me 

.pith Penn is another eeemole. 1t 19. a careful distortion, knowingly false. Do 

not bother to act th elipeirgs. 1  now hove them. R
aum is o journalistic hhore. 

I'll eoclore my letter to his editor if -L get it done in time. 4hat I did tended 

to eXculpete, not incriminate T, e..nd a careful reading of the memo, separated from 

his propcgenda about it, shows there was no intent to dec
eive and no Possibility 

of it, for the pictures were printed in pairs, in each ca
se one not retouched 

• in eny way. Garrison knew nothing about it a
nd there was no reason to presume he 

did, certainly none for "confirming", the word iiaum used,
 attribution to Levine. 

Did Kerry tei.j. you that he and neve nifton not en that
 erna, In errect, 

freee=e-: 7n ierecent men, ohn Rene Ileindeli, with T giving Ga
rrison a falS,J 

affidavit? Gorrioon, whether he is right or wrong, is not a vindictive 

made no cherge egeinst Kerry on this, perhaps preJlmih t
he aasehood w;: in 

goof faith. :then another men he has similarly under 
indictmenit z:tuelly plunged 

e knife deep into the gut of another end was charged with at',,empted murder by the 

police, Garrison refused to prosecute on the ground it cou
ld reasonable hove been 

in what this men, -eeyton Mertens, might have considered s
elf defense because 

thee had been engeged in an erentment. There are some thing:3 oh tich I disagree 

" Tim. Perhaps 	I had read X's grand-jury testimony a
nd the indictment I 

might not agree with him on that. But on the things 1  have learned on my own, 

T has mach to explain, end it is related to the story of 
the assassination of 

.°y themselves, without explanation, the enclosed sketches mean nothing 

to me. I see the resemblance to LEO in the indistinc
t Xerox of a picture of a 

man or whom Horsey said he is a friend of c'rls,e room 
mete, e member oe ne "7,  

c11,:t. I do not :'now who Swan is. I hove oth
sr reason to bolievo Andre c hod 

dtffe7ent relotiononip 	Cowald than cams out 
be:'ore 

Can you explain Horsey to me? This strange behavior. ho 	he hot 

does he do? how di'' he get in ell this, meet you, etc? ditto Senn It lo-ks strange. 

If you have any interest in it, ashy not arrange for :'terry to phone me 

with you on en extension end hear his complaint to ice, se
a if it has any validity? 

Then you should have your nuestions answered. Ie
do not thing ha will have any 	

• 

serious face-to-face complaint. I  spoke to his colleague Lifton almost two months 

ego. Lifton has been silent since. e has not, in fact, ce
nt ms what he said he 

would, and he has sent out s rthor extensive ericte en hi 	
writings 

about me and Liar 'icon. Please excuse the b:Jste, for I'll not 	time to read 

end correct this "ope you can understand tl,c. typos. Than'
77o fo- tho Dmas onrd, 

end hove a good holiday and a fine new year. 

Sincerely, 


